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j. The Conti »*t cm TirtrirrpfrrafaiT for tb« trial
«fanj «h»a3hSfS!!3tlnn&OaMU is-
sued the day previous. • lo geflorftl expec?
fatten exdtoa by proceeding* of the d*y P**ri®*V
two of thoM indJctedfor sifting lottery tickets, AIL
Keerfl end BerrurtPW7«w brongbtteto Court
John Coyle, Esq* on bshalfofTeny staled he had
□odisposition toeradetheproeMM of tho Court; he
had been arrested on hia way toils office end would
now plead guilty. The pleawu entered end old
Barneyremanded topriaonforsentence on Saturday.

In Kccril's ease, the District Attorney stated that
Robert Hague, chief of police, who was an impor-
tant' witheas in the case, had gone to Chicago in
pursuit ofa suspcctedmordertr. Mayor feareralso
stated that nothingwu fonnd on Keevti when ar-
rested to implicate him in the lottery holiness. Ue
did not think Mr. Hague could proro much. 110
wu ready to proceed.

ornciJZ &rMM or «» „7^,T
City Items.

WP“fT«a<»dt.—KstwlUulu’dioglh« lndon>il»blo energy*iLh which Mayor Wea-ttl » 5*1 orcry dm to tha actor In thla
oew-oi blood, begot very little really satisfac-tory intelligence on Tuesday, (yeslertUy.) Mr.

t Herwig came before him and gars him a state-
_ ' ment.inextenso, of everything ho knewrespect-

•, jpg Battler. It seems that on Wednesday night,
*

< th of July, Battler, walked out with his wife at
about .half-past seren P.M., and returned alone
to hia hotelabout one o’clock on Thorsdeytnorn-
logr that when ho was leafing, in the. morning,
and was.gettingout his money to pay for his
tickets, he appeared greatly agitated; that he
appeared to hare large.l sums of money about

when Hr.; Herwig lifted,one of the
cbQdjren into the oar, it cried for its mother,
and then Herwig, qu asking where the, child's
mother was, •received the answer from BoUler
that he thad left her with friends and plenty of
money, at Troy lUlh [That could notbe true,
for nobodythere has heard ofany such person.]

Oa Tuesday (yesterday) afternoon the Mayor
received a dispatchfrom Chicago asfolio wb: ' \

‘‘Thinkthey passed through this cityon Satur-
daynight' Will followas soon as wo can hod
the trace; will do all in our power." r TOn Tuesday afternoon, the body of tho womanwas exhumod and all tho clothestaken off. The

,
pockets, and every jpart |of the dress whichmight conceal any scrap of, paper or other clue,
were examined. Nothing wasfound. Thebody

.
wasreburied, and Uifc clothes by themselves,
uommllted to the earth for a Uttle whUe topuriS
them. They, will ofcourseLbe kept tobe used

. »n the trial should- the supposed murderer bearrested," The above is a ekclchof all the pro-
,

gresa miae,yesterday, as faras wo know, except
that a man named Butlerrowoda man and wo-
man across the Monongahela near Joses’ Ferry/
at about 8 o'clock,

: The thing that troubles us in the wholo mau-
ler is lb-know why a mao desiring todoa deedlike should haveetrayed away to a distantfieldto leave the evidence: of his crioo to be
borne abroadupon the winds, when the river
was thero under Ms feet, ready to destroy life
anj at thcearootimeconveythe victim away. It
would seem that cnly lhe madness which the gods

V ‘ arc said (o'sendupon thoee they wish to destroy, ;
conld 'have',prompted the -plan which was
adopted. • ' ,

In the meantime/Iho ‘‘military German" isfinding Jordan a Bard-road to travel LettersfromBeayey and Darlington camo to the Mayor.
. yesterday, sayibg;that a tnatraoswering the do-
ascription had been seen. - He was observed at

* Beaver alofio, sUling-ori the end of, the bridge/and . afterwards travelling west, still alone. If*•can’t escape. Hia Mooseand hia black board
are hhr enemies notwithstanding hc’aay
nocent. The'.‘military German" if innocent iathe victim* ofuntoward circumstanoce, and mastbe brought forward to clear up his oharacter'—

v-! We euspect that men with black boards were
' ■ never, before ia eo ticklish a position.

John McClonry, Esq., for defence, asked a contin-
uance, stating that KootU's counsel, John H. Hamp-
ton, Esq., who had ppent much time inpreparing the
»*«,was absent, and wlso read an affidavit of de-
fendant, showing that CapL Short, an importantwitness whoso attendance heexpected to procure at
tho next term, was absent. The Court stated that
the witness alluded towms.hinuwlf under indictment
?“• "“f 1" ch"S*, * fugitire .from justice, withJ,*** ? attachments ont for him, and rofowdto delay the trial on account of his absence.

. Alter a delay of more an hour, from variouseanses, the jurywas sworn and the trial proceeded.■Mayor Weaver, sworn—Know Mr. Keeril; don’t
now his place oflmslLoas; ho was- arrested on a
c P“,?b of lottery selling by the police.

; J. Nowton’Jones testiffod that KeeviLkept his
office for the sale of tickets over the banking house
of nUI A Co., corner of Fifth and Wood streets;
that ho (Jones) had bought tickets, of him within
two years put, Mr. Kooril wu a ’render, not an
agent.

The Commonwealth hero rested, and tho defenco
after calling upon Mr. Poindexter and Mr. Rinehart,
to which eall thore wu no answer, did hot attempt
to bjing any other witness, and Mr. McClowiy
made a short speech to the juryon some technical
defects in tho Commonwealth's evidence.
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Mr. Collier spokeabont three minutes. Tbo Court
charged the jury that they were bound to bring ina
verdict on tho first count of selling lottery tickets,
which, after retiring for a few moments, the jury
brought in. Mr. MeClowry asked if bail would bo
taken, to wbich tbo Court rospondotl that it had no
power to take bail in tuch a case. Kcevil wu. re-
manded for sentence.,4 "»■:
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• Thomas Graham convicted ofkeeping a ferocious
dog in October, 1557, and.sentenced to pay-the
costs only, prbvidod ho would kilt tho dog. This ho
has notdone, and a process wu issued to bring thoman up. JIo Is in tho habit o! tyibg his dog atnightand thebrute howls and whines through all
the watches of darkness to the infinite disgust and
hbrror ofevery person with ears. We think Gra-
ham is not alono in this matter. In various partsor the city a regular dog concert is kept up all
night, and there it scarcely a night when wo go
along Liberty stroet towards tbe'Point (and wo usu-,ally-aro late home) bat half a dozen curs are rush-
Idg and yetpingand snappingat oor heels. ItwonldSjrqns great pleuuro .to kill a few of them, but tit o

-beasts are soactiro Indodging Intolanes and boloa
that'yon-might u well strikeat shadows,

i?.'/. '*!''?* ■'v
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■h' ;*w: 'Tbs Pittsburgh Meihoditt Arfeoeafe gives tbo fol-lowing statistics of theresult of thnlast year’s labors
of that religious body iu tho Pittsburgh Conference:

! "Increase of members, 1,284; .of probationers,
5,412; new churches, 9; new parsonages, 3; increas-ed value of tho churches; parsonages, $2,-
060. Increase of conference collections, $675 51;
increase of missionary collections, $2,641 90; of
bible .collections, $892 64. You before lut therewu raised for the support of preachers, including
quartcrege,:hon#o-Tont, tablo expenses, and traveling
expenses, $56,772 60; lut yeufor tho same, $70,-019 38—being an increase of $13,246 72, neuly
one-fiflh more. Every district increased theamount,'and a majority of thoappointments. An additionof 39 Sabbathschools, 845 more teachers, 4,038 more.scholars, 4,727 more volumes in the libraries, 1,273more Sunday School Advocate* taken, and 1,044
tdore conversions in the Sabbath reboots than the
preceding year. The increased expenses of the Sab-bmh schools, $1,136; 90—making an aggregate of$18,294. 67 raised within the.Pittsburgh conferencewore than daring th«f preceding year, without count-ies what eras paidfor bnQdingor repairing churchesand parsonages, or for literary institutions, or for
liquidating old dobtaon the some. Tho total amount
raised the last year for the support of the gospel and-
for benevolent purposes is $91,072 54. If we add
to thisthe amount raised for literary institutions and
for building churches, wo would doubtless have a
som considerably oror ono hundred thousand dol-lars.” *

Las* Bcr*aio» Corpcs Mux.—A few dayssince wo walked through the spacious copper
/" works of Messrs Park,.M’Curdy & Co., in the

a ' . Ifimh Ward of this.city:/. ;Ko one canpass (hem
- withoutobsornagtheheilnessof their appear-

ance and the shapely grace of the: sleek whichureally : something worthy. of notice ina citywhere (bereafe aftmariy tall chimneys and so
fewhandsomo biica.' Within, the traitor will be
strnek-wiUi the perfeef neatness and; finish ofeverything. The iron floors, the hugefurnaces,
the noislcss tnoTcoent of the giant engine andthe etuowUhwhich everything seems tobe done,will btrike the attention.- Moreover; the quietwhich reigns in comparison with the roar ainfclatter of an iron mill is marked. j

The macbiheiyinihe;take' Superior Mill is,
> , very simpleand the .finest wo have seen anywhere.'' It is the work of Messrs. Robinson,Mlonis>&^Miller."' Tho engine of aboat - sikhundredTjxwae porror, is almost ncialess in itsmovements. secms as if a child cpuld layhold ofitanu stbp-it. Itlnrnsa seriesof roU-ers, in which thepopper is|rolled into sheets.Those are fire tons per

: pair. eomcßlnto the milt in pieces
ofaboal ai , and abont an inch -isThcso aro heated'la thefnrrisccendpassed to therollers from which they come out'in sheets of any required thinness. Thereat- ‘process jenderthe sheets ofcop-
per black mcolor.- Uwould be difficult to tell
them from.sheet iron. -To restore Ih* color,,
the: sheets are "pickled,*’ that le submitted:for a lluio while to tho action ’of ap acid

: srad then placed'.in an oveu‘; aad
/After (his they are passed into:
-machine.where a icries of^fwtr!{i!S*p^sg©»
. pulleys, numbing against each others dip’and cut nirtheiBetal iiito/

- desired shape. Prom the shearers ,bandar
it passes,upon the models: If, for \ example, a :
copper pan is 16 be made, a model ofone iejpre-
pared into which a stamp, moved by machinery,
plays.' The aKeetof copper la laid opoh the
model, and the stamp at one stroke makes your
pan. These pane or dishes are made nearly as
fast as one can conveniently, count. If thesecopper dislus are to be tinned/ they are placed
in a reservoir filled, witha solution of blue vit-r
riol or sulphate ofSopper. : This gives them a
rough surface to which the substance for coyer*
log them will adhere; After the tionlogpro*

the dishes are complete.
-The capacity of this mitlofPArk& McCordy

is much greater than the demand now.made

- -J-
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mmmmn ~ CoiTijta ArntAT.—Last night, about eleveno’clock, an affray occurred at the lager beer hallon Bmlthfieldstreet, near Fifth, during which
the proprietor of the saloon, Mr. Christian
KUoe,-reccived a dangerous slab In tho leftside,
which it is thought will causo his death. As wo

a dispute arose between Mr. KUno afid a
pkrty of yonng men in regard to paying for
beer. Hr. K. alleging that ho had not been fullypaid. -Mr. K. shut the doors upon tbe party,
and as he was about passing inlo the door, theblow was struck by eomo parly as yeiunknown.
Two young men, named Joseph M’Cabo and]&ward M’Cann, who wore in (beparty, were

akrested, and will have a hearing to day.
I Dr. Walters was called to dress the man’s

j Wound, wkich.bo says extends probably iutp Ure.
I-heart, - Adirk-kfijfet foorjpx.^.fiy>
nKMH&flHß|Hs§3Sß9jsS|9Koip^^A*ii|IflsSflPPßßsHffl^SliMral^fooaupon it,WIRS, thought not to be the weapon with-
Whioh the wound was inflicted. ThnlatehouF
at wbich we write prevents us from giving any
of tho particulars, farther than above.
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- • Dead Bodt Recovered. —The body of amid-
dle sired man, with dark hair and sandy beard,

K wae foundfloating inthe Ohio near Shippings-
port on Friday. When taken from the water it
waa discovered that the deceased had come to
Jiie death from violence, and a verdiet to this
effect was rendered.' The deceased had on a
red flannel under shirt, blue cheek over shirt,
barred cloth pantaloons, shoes and socks. la
his pocket was founda bill for thirty- two cents,
purporting to be drawnfrom J. M. Fulton to J.
Sourbeck, but beyond this nothing was discover-
ed onhim whatever that would lead to his
iodentlfication. Any persons desirous of inquir-
ingfurther about the matter should address Mr.
8. Gormly of Industry, Beaver county, Pa.

. upon it. Tht sadiproxdmide bylhepblicy of
a part/ falao and faithless to-oar interests, has
afflicted eTerv branch The

. r hrm bate toade every necessary arrangement
■j - for increasing their mill almost indefinitely.—

They canadd, os the limes may demand, new
. machinery tip to thefall power and space they

hare at command. . These' copper works are a
credit to this lnay be ranked in that

< long catalogue op industrial improvements of
which we have so many and about which the'

v press say so liUle.Every kind otarOcle' which
can oe.made of copper can be jhasufaetored by

/ " Meesrs.'rafk, M’Gurdy&*Ca, and orders sent
% to them will be promptly and'faithfully filled.!

The copper which they useis also of the-best
1° the world, and we may ssfely prediot for
them completesuceets with the. admirablo np-
pliances which they have at command.

Catalogue.—We have" received aoetalogue
for 1857-68 of Weetminster College, situated at
New~Wilmiogton, Lawrence county. Pa. The
course of study, aslaid down in the catalogue, is;
very comprehensive, and, from wbaf we know
of the President and Professors, we are prepared,
to add that wo do not doubt it iralso very-thor-
ough. The institution is In a flourishingcon-
dition, hating had no less than 248 students
during the year. Recently a new college edi-
fice has been erected, 00 feet In length, 68 feet
:wide, and three stories in height. We believe
Ifaal'this college is all it professes to be, and
that It is worthy of libera! support.

> shocking acotdent occarrcd on.Taesdayjßoni*
? ing, at the .residence of Bamuel C.* Wiogard,L TEeq., on the corner of Third and Boas streets,

in ihls city. A girl namedMary Maloney arose
in the morning at an early hour, and was-kind*

. linga fire-In tbe kiteheo. She lodkacan of
. camphene in her.handand spilled a portion of

it. on thefire tq" make' it burn quickly. ) The
camphene. was soon in a blase, and communica-
ting «Uh what rmnained in the can, itexptoded,
enveloping the unfortunate girl’sbody in ashect
of flame, and burning her in the moat shocking
manner.; Her cries brought herassistance, and
the;flames.were extinguished.- She.was still

( . alive last eveningbut waasuffering dreadfully,
v. andbntlittle hope wasentertained byher pbyei-
‘ clan ofher recovery.

It mayappear heartless on such an occa-
sion tomakc common-place remarks about

. the necessity ofcaution in the ugeofthuac-
cpned .stuff, and yet it does seem as if one
thigbt u welUhinlf of using gunpowder with
Baiciy'ebonl a fire, as jtbis camphene. We

. think there ought to be some restriction <tipon
•, liysale. ■ i

Bill Jones Again.—The inevitable Jones
family is bound to make a sensation. Wro. Jones
jr.,triedforandacquitledof themurderofSami.
U. White la Washington county, last spring,
wasstilihcldin jair.iu that,borough, charged
with having poisoned ayoungman named Archer
and on lhat' charge was'to be tried. On the
night of the 12th (Monday,) he broke jail and.
escaped/ The sheriff of Washington offers $5O
reward for his arrest, is six feet in height,
of dark complexion, and hasblack hair; wore a
dark coat, checked shirt and Kossuth hat at the
time of hia “eruption.”

Does —“Beware of dogs”! These brutesare
beeoming too much ofa nuisance about the City
and we hope such measures will be rapidly en-
forced while the dog star is in the ascendant as
wiU protect all people from their fangs. Judge
McClure expressed himselfon the dog question
yesterday and Mayor Weaver and Mayor Stock-
rath have both taken preliminary steps towards
abating the nuisance. A man named John
MoDonald was fined by the Mayor of Allegheny
oh Tuesday for bringing a huge, surly unmuz-
zled bull dog into the market.

. V. 5 .T ' *• | *‘«V*S V.
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Tsacht»b Elxct»d.—The Blxth Ward School
Board,at a recent meeting, re-elected the fol-
lowing persons;as -teachers: Principal, p. G.
Holmes; Assistants: Elizabeth Ralston, Caro*

v
llne. Davis, Malty J, M’Craokeo, Martha B.

'’Snodgrass, AVelynM. Simpson, Maria J.Forbes,
Harriet K. Wileon,Elixa J.-Getty, Margaret
Iloward, Annie Stevenson, Ellxabelh M’Knight,
Maria J. Kincaid and Annie Bums.

Lickxse Law.—Jqdge McClure states (bet as
near as lie can tell under the new lew (here
will txrnbont 700 licenses granted this year.—
Underthe.other law there were about 175. So
manylloenses have been granted that, them will
not probablyhe many Infractions of the law.-
Almost • every one whoasks under (he new law
oan obtain, and (hero is small inducement to
sail without lief so'easily to be procured.• * *•-, ■ v*'«•*

. The Third-Ward.School; Board on Monday
evening elected the following teachers for the
Primary and Intermediate Departments: In--
tormediete, MarthaLoro, RebeccaCofcain,Ellen.
•Love, Mary Moore, Barah Wallace. Primary,’
SarahHauler. Annie J. Hadspsth, Emma Case,
Ellen Mason, Mary J. Taggart,Bailie Gill,Hee*
lerJohnatcß, MUsPaUon, Agnes Duncan.

The; elecii6h for Principal and teachers in
{he OreLmmar.Department waspostponed. r

; dtrRT Discuar/jsd. —Yesterday (Tuesday)
(here being no other eases on the Hat for jury
trialj the jurorswere discharged and (ho Court
adjourned. Itwill meet,however, this morulng
to lake up the argument list and will continue
to meet dally tUntls disposed of.;J> ,'.J »r. , .V

\ ■ ■: ■ ‘
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’fun young girl whobad caused her parents so
tnnch pain and trouble, by improper conduct

O4O lft Allegheny, and whoit was'said had left her home to go away with him,was taken yesterday and committed to(he House
ofRefuge, where wo (rust she jnaylearn wisdom
and find again (ho path ofvirtue.

Poucß.lTfJO.—Michael DclanCy Vras brought
beforeAlderman Rogers, Toesday, charged with
itealinreoiae shoes front Mrs. 1Rachel Kemp/ ,®f,
tfct]BUihWard. He was held for trial ; ;
' : Charles Herbert,charged with committing an
‘assitdV upon John DHler, at East Liberty,
sent to janfor trial by Squire Peh*;.
bles township, , ‘ rJohn Tomer, recently from thePenitentiary,

Tqm<l‘7. .Tier 4 good detl of dif-fi cully, in the second story of a house last*below,
the Post omce, on Fifth .treet, where hi mnoUog In 4 Tory bolstered. 4nd ootrageona men:1ner, offering, when told to go out, t„ patmybody out of the window who might deeiri to trythe experiment. The M.jor committed him'for ten days. , .

“

Two Germanshoemakers, who were drank anddisorderly, werj taken op, and after gettingaober were discharged on paying the costs

Thu citizens of Mt. Washington are abouttaking the initiatory steps towardsthe formation
qf their thriving villiage. into a borough. It
will make one of the most delightful boroughs,
as Uif now one of the pleasantest spots in (he
bounty.

; -toi learn that the private Bankers of the city
have made arrangements under which, hereafter,
Mexican Quarters will noth* taken by them for
imbrothan-twenty-two cents. < ‘L?vieB,”.wiU be
'taken at twelve cents and “fips” at fire.

, **■
Mas. Csamowb Blvji* sends us “General

3mUh'js Funeral March,” “Hope”,—<one of
Stephen Glover’s Oems.of Sacredsongsand “My
childhood hours Farewell." Mrs. Bljtme lain
reoelpt ofa selection of lata pmtlo.

"IfaruM Tim GLoaiors. Bah»?V’—This isthe . title of * patriotfe tong wrilUa by our
' towns mio KilwanJ Jsy Allen, E«q

, op tbs ocoa
.

*' flion by (be Duqoeatte
Groys to\rtM Ujbi C*. Tlio ma-

. ricsTcbmposHion is by tlial wcU-ku«>wn' *riist
l and composer, Harry Klebor, Esq: This stir.!r ring piece; amongst other good selections,, war
be sung by theamateurs at their concert for the£
btneit of tho ftoflyof (ho Ulo Prof. Boeto, on'

W. Stkwabt, for a long time engaged, in -the
office of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rallrosd,
has been Appointedfreight agent of theline,vies
Jbhn P. Glass,resigned. .

ARifcblicab Mass Convention will bo held
on the 80th of August, at New Lisbon, Colum-
biana county, Ohio; * i »V* V:j,f^| L SX”* «f'Q«»tWr S*s»ion« «M
SM™**® "7(M Court Tt»tCT4»T to take ball Jo

.Sf.Mwtya of.tfc*liquor Uw.
.».Vu-'Cr-8 ;
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90 non BBS, BACON SHOULDERS;i4«V/,UVUMDOOdo do . Hear,7 . 6,000 do do
_ Sides;

_

90tcs. S. C. .Hams,
Jotrrc'd and for sale by ja2 T. ttTTLB A CO.
CTORAGE TO LET—Two Ittigo dij Cel-
Kj Uraand Second and Tfafad floors, on favorable terms.Inquire of IIITCIIwCK, UcCBEERY A CO-

J*lj- Wo. BQSecond and 163frontetnete.

ItCOURNIKQ GOODS.—Black Grenadine,
ATX Black Tamettlne, Black Crape Da Rspeee. BlackBermg*, Black ChalU*, niack Moos Delaine,Crepes, Tells, Ac.je&AkwT C.HAMBOff L0T8.74 HartmtiL

Salmon, mackarel and haubux
justrsceiTsd at YRASOBTS Family Orneryand Tea

Store, rsdertl drwt, Borne of the largest end
fattest So.lKackaral and Salmon tobe fond intbecity.
Also, 109 Jbe. Smoked Halibut inprime enfcr. ; Jnl. ,
[FAMILY FLOUR—Choice white wheat la’
P Wtbtsacks fcr ealala tote losnlt, bySfo 7* . P. C. HBBB8T; J»r;liberty *od Head «fc~

prime whitein atoreandJtJ'farAaWjby t - (WV '

S.-j if r̂aa
ia' the Stat

J nas ia-
10tslnto3thlchit is di-

vfv -

°arro®, i*dbyamadousstreets and avenueswhiph admit pure olr,\and open views of loVely
scenery, these loti theadvantages ofsabnr-ban naidopeos, witiyall-thß jpuylio and domestic
conveniences ofcity improvements. t Theextent and
elegance of private improvements already made in
onr sisterclty pktntaeontiy soduro'it as one of tho
most delightful neighborhoodsfor residencos. When
the elegant wire, suspension will have displaced the
old wooden strncthre 6vef ihi Allegheny,the access
to this property from our own city will net'only be.
convenient but a.delightful promenade. Onnext
Tuesday evening tbe closing sale of these lots will
take place in Mr. Davis’ auction rooms. Fifth street.
AU tbe lots fronton Central, a sixty foot street, which
opens directly on tbo West Common, and reaches to
Allegheny Aveouo, also 60 feet wide. When im-
proved with homesteads, Control street will bo the
favorite site of this favorite locality. A visit to tho
premises will convince and delight- all those in
seirch ofa suitable spot for clustering around them
tbe beaqtics and comforts of borne. The terms of
sale wiltbo fonnd easy, and as the proprietor js de-
termined tosell, this is the most favorable as cer-
tainly it Is the most inviting opportunity wbich may
occur for many years. *

by our Special Reporter .)
It will furnish any reader of this item nn half-

boards interest and amusement topay a visit to No.68 Fifth street, where the splendid Sowiog Machinesknown as " inircfer <£* iPtbonY* are on exhibition
under the supciintondaoce of Alex, Jt, Heed, tho
energetic agent for this city. There machines, com-
prising the different varieties manufactured, theplain, neat and highly ornamental, occupy tho front
rank of this elas* of improvement They are as
cheap, also, as efficient

Tho devotees of Aat rabtle Inxury, tho "Indian
Weed, will And Jfe«r». ir«ron <£* GUaeon, 276Liberty street, Pittsburgh, and Ohio street, Allo-
gbeny, principaldealers In the article at this point..Th°y hav-e all qualities, styles, flavors and descrip-
tions of Tobacco, and iiw-addltion to the stock onhand at present, are about receiving an unusually
large and well selected assortment from the East of
the most popnlar cigars, aod smoking and chewingtobacco inthe market.

We predicted the success of the new Shirt Menu-
facturiogand Furniihiog firm of ifeun. Rotter &

Smith, when.they took posession of their store-room
in tbe GirardDouse on Smithfleld street, and derivenolittie pleasurefrom thefact that it has already
won its way upon public confidenceand patronage.There is no establishment in the city bettor worthy
of tho esteom metod out than this, and wecommend it
toour gentlemen friends who would enjoy 'the ac-
quaintance of tasteful, intelligent and polite cloth-iers.

r Sotcr-ian't Vegetable Compound.—’,It is tho bast medicine which wo can recommend in
Lungand Throat diseases, having effected cures inmany a case considered by physicians tobe hopeless-after tbe failure of ovary other remedy. Itshistory is itself a standard endorsement. Used origs
Inally by the person whoso name it bears. In tho
last extremity of suffering, and efficaciously used, it
bos ina few yean bocoma known over the wbolo
continent and can connt its faced by thousands.
< Caiyo't Ambrotype and Photograph Gallery,No.
21 Fifth street, is a most pleasant resort, a (placewithwhich few whoare acquainted ever "fall out,”
ono not to bo passed without a desire to step 'ln, atleast for a few moments. And why ? Because its
proprietor is a thorough gentleman, devoted to tho
interestof those who call upon him, invariably kind
and polite withbut effort, and, withal, a faithful and
skilful' operator. His'reception room is tbe mosteooveniont in the city. Step ia and convince your-
self of tho truth of thisstatement.

A Remepv von Hot Weather.—Tho verybestremedy for this hot weather is to drop in at Bown’s,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treatyonrself to a saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of; sparkling
ico cold Mineral Water, Savored withtheeboicest of
Syrups, and drawn from,, a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
tbo bost description, manufactured from good mate-
rial,and got up in thoncatoststyio imaginable. Giro
them a coll. • t

Tbe place tosecure a saucer of delirious Ico Cream,
to cool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest stylo, the place to enjoy anhour’s chat withyour wife oraweotheart, while aip-
piog the cooling and healthy lnxnry,theplace where
tbe best of cakes and'confectionsry,family bread and
Ico Cream are made and sold, tbo place is Ouven’s,
SL C)air st-, nearLiberty. f

Tun Lovr ojt Poaiar.—
"Tbe lovo of praiee, howo’ur concealed by art,
Reigns, more or loss, and glows inevery heart;
The prond, to gainit, toils on toils endure,
Tho modest shun itbat to moke it sure.”

U is our province to praise the garments mado at
the Brown titono Clothing llall of Rockhill A Wil-son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. j

' Liodt coats neatly made. Pants and vasts salted
to the. season. Summer under wear of silk and cot-
ton, silk and linen hosiery, for men’s aod boys’
wear, atclose rates for cash, by Caraagfaan, Federal
street, Allegheny City. J

Da. M’Lane’s Liras Pills, FlemingBros.
Faopurrnßs.—Tht»great tacdldna baa sttppUotgd all ntb-
tntor tliacore ofdU«aac«of the Liver. iKefftvta ar»soMlutarj 4D.1 tprody,aodat-ibeanna time au pcrfi-ctlr ufe.

j practicedina region ofcountry n> which-liepalla, orLfrer
I Complaint, !* peculiarly formHabla and cotmeoe, andWhoba<l*pcnt years in di-covering the Jngrodlcotv and. proper*
tfamiDK th*irquantltiea, tbesa PUlf arepeculiarly adapted
toevery &>rm of thedisease, and neverJail to allcrtatethe
mo»t obstinatecate* of that terrible complaints Th*y bare
lastly become celebrated,and tb«reaearcbeaof Dr. U’LaaeItav*placed hianamo among tbo benotactoraol mantdnd.
No'one having syruptoms of this formidabla complaint
•bonld bowithoar tbnn tnraloabU Pills. Hits you a painia tberight side, undertho edgaoftba riba, wblcblhcrtaa-
ea with pressure—unableto 110 withease oh the Uft alda—-
with occasional,aometimea coostant, p4ln trader tbeshouY-Sdar blade, frequently extending to the top of thesbonlder.
Rely uponit, that although tbe latter pain*are aotsetimes
taken fer rhenmatic, they all arise from diseases of tbe Liv-
er; and if you would bar* relief, go instantlyand buy a boxofDr. U’Lane'a Liver Pills,preparedooly by Fleming Pros,
of Pittsburgh.

becarafhl toaskfbrDß. ITLANBBCELEBRATED LIVKRPILLS, taanaJhctured by FLEUINQ
BBOA, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Tills purportingto beLiver Pill*,now l-efuro the public. Dr. BPtAao’s r«d-
ulne LiverPills, also bit celebrated Verulfogo, can now be

. had at all rv*p»scUbU drug storea. Font pentane wttAeuft\M9iv*4t*r»of julOJawT PLEMINO BRO&

A GRAND CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN AT LAFAYETTE
HALL, oa FRIDAT EVENING, July 10th, at

Bo'clock,for thal>cn«atof tbefunflyof tbo late PROF.
BAEUR, of Baltimore, for which ocawJon tbo following
ladks and gentlemen-h»TekJn<tly tolantoerod their eervleew

HR. HENRYKtEBER^
MRS. DOWNING, (Uto MISS KRAFT,>

t MISSBCRIBA,
MR.GIAUBONI,

3IR. E. FOERSTKR,
MR. AUG. KLBfiER,

• UR-OIKRT BRRCUT-
.HISS BISSAU

The I'rdaiou Muaicai Society,
.TbeForteich Moslcel Society, and others.

. Tickets COrant*, to bo bad at the Mode Stores and at ll>e
door, on theevening ofperformance. JnWjdtd

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
otcel PRATT A BUTCHEK’S-MAGIO OIL, tba only Indian
Remedy now told fur BAcvaot 'm, Headache,
Toothache, iUfni* this Side or Hick, Sprain*, Bruises,tl&tfa
Throat, Bums, Cbnlradtd Gird* andMuscle:; the only’wg
otahle remedy discovered that wQ] act upon them and list
her the joints. Thousands cf persona have been cored of
thene complaints by thU now dlaoovery.' AllareInvited to
giro it a trial. Piindpal office 80S Washington street,
Brooklyn,N.Y. Foraaleby DR. OEO. H. SETSER, No
110Wood street,and J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny.

Signaturecf Pratt A Butcheron the wrapper, and name
blown Inthe bottle. apUMewP

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
Machism, for Medical purposes, or a very enpetlorklud,
will be aent free of Erpreaacharges, wbe rarer an Express
rant, upona remittance ofTan Dollars. Addrem Dr. GEO.
IL KBYBBK. No. HOYVood 1- PUtaborgb. Pa. apfcdtwF
To Acrroai Sufferers.—A retired Gentleman

havingbeen restored to health in aWw days, after maoy
years of nerroos soffortog, will send (free) to s**Ut oUwira. acopyefUteprescripUonabdßtnpplyof the remedy,on re
ceirlngastamped enrelone bearing the applicant'saddrcaa.
Direct thJdter. JOAN M. DAGNaLL, iSSFnltoa street,
llrnoklyn. New York. ; epOdhndeodAamwT

CCONGRESS HA#,, CAPE ISLAND, Cape
Mix,N. J—Bwnltcribiiib# twi 1* to Inform the

public that tbe above well known end popular establish.
meutwQl b« openedfor tUo reception ofvisitors on thei&tjj
lost. This extensive bandinghas been constructed In the
most approved modern style, with epaeloiuend airycbaro-
.bcrs,ample and eitaaajvocorridors, superb drawing inom,andadlnlnc hall unsurpassed in the united Slab's. The
.fernlfare la of the most c*etly and laxerlmis d<*crfptlon,
and they confidently premise that those whonay favor
them with theirconjpaoy sliall enjoy all the comfotle, cun
veulencee and refinements of a tintclass metropolitan ho-
tel. Oiogrtss Uall Isbostitlfnllj sitnated In the nuilat ofa
grsssv lawn, etrotchlng directly to the tea aid*, and com-
ma tuts isu unlptMnptad view of the ocean. Ibtepdlng to
krep O first clan hotel. In every scose of tbo Word, their
charges will be the same as last season. Connected with
tbeestabllahmentis a Telegraphic Station, communicating
with all parts of tbs Union.

Jss:d2msod WKSTATIIOMPSON, Proprietors.

S~BA BATHING.—
COLUMBIA noCSR,

CAPE ISLAND. CAPK MAY, N.J.
This establishment will lie opened for the reception o(

Visitors,on THOKBDAY, Jnoo lOtb.lMb.- It Is locatal
in frontotthe Ocean, and is surrpandod by a Lawn, which
extends In front to the Beach. Private Tables will bo fur-
nished to parties who may doslre-tbotß, and Irlnsarwill be
Mrvedat2toAP.il. Owing to tbe.premureofthe period,
llioprica ofBoard will he reduced, itoosni can be engaged
and orcry other informationwtil bo given npoa inquiry.

L. HARWOOD, No.3l|lUWelnqt street.
P.B.—ExtensiveßtabUngon thepremises. , myS&ameod

Paper Baxes,

CHARLES BUCKLEY, MANUFAOTUB
er, corner of Third and. Wood pa,

Hat. Cap sod BonnetBoise; Jewelry and Prescriptionbox*
so. All kindsof Paper Boise made to ordor.

H. EL—-At Hsetem prtoe. j k&IjT

Tflßgrap«c.v
LatestfiramSmpc.

Commercial.
COMMUTE* 01

'St. Joef,N. 8., Jniy13.—Thasteamthlp Canada,
from with :4btcs: to tho three day*
later than previously.noeited at passed
off.Capo Raea yesterday,and haring he<m intercept-
ed by the sews yateh.aEtho Associated Ritas, the
followingsnnriaarr wairobtalned t' ;;

The steamer Indian; from Quebec,^arrired out on
the 30th, and the North Star and Kangaroo fromNow York-on the lit.

F. & BscsoTi V. P* Jobs 8. Oqsgeatx, Sixun'Enim

Considerable anxiety was felt tn relation to the
Atlantic Cable when the Canada sailed. A private
ffieeting of DlinoU shareholders bad been held in
Londoo, hut the proceedings had not boon «nad g
public.

The House ofLords has reject*! the bill to abol-
ish Church rates by ft largo majority. The bill al-
lowing tbe House of- Commohs to admit Jews as
members of that body, has passedon second reading
in the Bouse of Lords, by 46 majority. Parliament
will beprorogued before the end of July.

ComcEnciAL Lwelliqesce.—Liverpool, July 2.
—Tho Cotton market has been, very buoyant; tho
sales for tho week Are floating; 37,000 bales includ-

. iog 11,000 to speculators and 8,000 for ekport of all
qualities, have advanced i@id, and some circulars
make tbo improvement Jd.- Sales to-day, Friday,
12,000 bales; market doting firm at .following quo-
tations ; New Orleans fair 71, middling7d, Mobile
fair 71, middling 6Jd. Thestock of Cotton in port
is 629,000 bales, including 652,000 bales of Ameri-
can. Manchester advices are favorable, and holders
demand an adjanoe, which has the effect of check-
ing operation^

Bbeadstutfs.—The weather in England'contin-
ued favorablo for tho crops. Richardson, Spence A
Co. report Floor firm and inbetter demand, nndCd
adrancoin prices. ’ Tho quotations are as follows:
Western Canal 20s Cd@2ls 6d; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, 225@23s 6d; extra SL Louis 245@24a
6d. Wheat closes buoyant inconsequence ofdrought
on tho Continent, and prices have advanced ld@2d
for red since Taesdayi Southern red 5a 6d@ss 10d;
Western white 0s 3d@6s6d; Southernwhite 6s lOd
(g)7tf -Id. Corn dull; yellow nominal at 34sCd:
white, 32s Cd. Messrs. Boland, Athja A Co.report
the advanco in Flour at 6d@ls.

Frotisiorb.—Messrs. Athya ft Co. re-
port Beef firm. Pork quftt; Lard firm at 54af§) 55
and 60s for better lots. Tallow has dedinod ig@
2s; Batcher’s Association Tallow is quoted nominal

Cd. Hi Cheese the sales are unimportant.
Moxsr Market.—Consell is quotod at 95J@959

for account The bullion in the Bank of Engtand
has decroased X95,0,00. There was an increased ac-
tivity in tbe money market at 3 peccant.'

J. B. Cayrmo, Dina irCi^T*#.
PITTSDUnGH JBAttKBTSi■ \SepmUd *Ss«aasy for the PitUinxrgh Catena]

Pxmrnsß, Woxbmt Jm u, isss.
receipt* light xad.sale* limited; lover

grades to id at aaliitttt advance in some instancea. Sale* of
43 bids, from Qrst hands, $3,40 tor super; 28 do extra from
•tors, $3.87; 80 do extrafamlly,'s4,Gfc 70 do, $3,(52for super,
$4.00 tor extra, $4,60 for extra tally; 66 do, $3,C2 for tu-
per,' $4,00 far extra; 2S do, $1,53 tor extra family; 20 do,
$3,80tor extra.

BACON—There n.i a fair demand tor toU tor boms use;
-Sales oto4,oootta Hams, 0,000do Shoulders, 8,000
do do,f;and4,ooodoQatu*. 0.

COFFEE—SaIes of 80 bgv, 12@12*4 as per quality.
GERMAN CLAY—Sale# of 4 to* at$33.

Columbus, July 13.—The Republican Stato Con-
vention met thismorning at Concert Hall/. All tho
counties in the State were fblty represented. Gen.
Jamas M. Ashley, of Toledo, was chosen temporary
chairman; also three Secretaries. Committees were
chosen on credentials and permanent organisation.
Gen. Aibley mado a neat speech on taking his seat
Tho lion. J. A. Bingham and Caleb ■B. Smith ad-
dressed the Convention, after which it adjourned till,
two o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon Settion,—Tho Hon. Samnel 8. Craig-
head, of Dayton, was chosen permanent President.

The Committee on Resolutions* through theirchairman, theHon. B. F» Wade, presented the fol-
lowing, which were unanimously adopted, the Con-
vention giving a tremendous aye:

Retohed, That tho'Republicans of Ohioin Con-
vention assembled, entertaining' an abiding confi-
dence in tho cardinal doctrines of the party, hereto:
fore inscribed upon its banner, and in defence of
which it has never failed to secure from intelligent
and patriotic freemen of the Stats iut ardent and
triumphant support, hereby reaffirm the same and
again cpmmend thea totho favorable consideration
of tbepeople.

Retolred, That the President of tho U. S.and his
servile partisans inCohgresi, aided by
in Kansas la their persistent efforts to enforce by
violence, frand, bribery and intimidation upon the
people of that territory a Constitutionin opposition
to tbelr will, and in fraud of their undoubted right?,deservo and ought to receive the unqualified con.
demnotion of all tho American people.

lUtolced,- That the astounding disclosures and
rumors of corrupt prodigaltty'ofthe national admin-
istration which in the brief period of eight months
of profound peace, has exhausted an overflowing
treasury and added to tbo public debt forty millions
of doHara without any visible indications of a pro-
posed remedy or a cossatioovtftbo evil, between tho
alternative of natitraalib'ankrupley or national re-
form.' -S

Retohed, That wo invite-ail pion of all parties
tqjoin with us ia restoring tbo Igovcrament to its

, original purity and principlos.and preserving it as
an inheritance fur thoso who maycome after us.

The following ticketj WM -JQDinmated: —For Su-
preme Judges, William V. Pack, of Scioto county,
and Gen. C. P. Walcott, of Summit,by acclamation;
Comptroller, W. B. Thrall, of Franktin;.Board of
Public Works, John L. Martin, of Butler. '

Groat harmony and good feeling prevailed.
'An immense enthusiastic ratification meeting is

now being held inCapitol Square, the mectiog b©-
iog addressed by the Hon. B. F. Wsdo, Hon. B.
Stanton and others.

•St, Louis, Joly 13.—The Utah correspondent Aafthe UrpHllicattf under <Uto of JunelSth, aaysvthatthe conditions agreed upon el the conferanee between
Governor Cummiogthe Peace Commissioner*and theteads, of the Mormon Church mo, that the troops’shall enter the city without opposition; civil officers
tobo permitted toperform the duties of their office
without interruption, and unconditional obedience to
the laws of the land. On the ”

- hand, past of-
fences tobo forgotten, as *'

closod against both
eept tit* one which is oct
bib family. Everybody 'V
their wagons or on the grout.-.,

The river has risen six inches in the last twenty,
four hours. The swell camefrom the UpperMississip-
pi. which is now stationary, withfire feetat Dnbuque
and the same depth on the Lower Rapids. Then«»-
souri is'falling. Them ii a fair stage ofwater in thechannel.

Gkkessbcrq, In«L, July 13.—The lUpnblican
Convention of tho Foarth district met hero to-day.
The Hon. Judge Hackelmao, of Rush, was nomi-
nated on the first ballot. Resolutions approving of
the 4th.of March State resolutions and nominees,
and denouncing the Green-Engluh bill and the ex-
travagance of tfao’adminijtratioD, were adopted.

Harrisburg, July 13.—An informal meeting of
the Delegates to tho State Convention, assembledthis evening at Coveriy’a Hotel. The attendancewas largo. ThoHon. D.Taggart occupied tho chair.
Judge Jessup was- nominated as temporary chair-man. The Convention will moct to-morrow in tho
hall of tho House of Representatives.

Qfmrc, July 13.—Theship Windsor Forest ar-rived here, reportrthat she was in companywith theNiagara aijd Agamemnon for three days. Shepart-
ed from thorn on the 20th of-Junoin hear? weather;both had light steam on. The weather o'n the 23rd
to the 24th, was fine, but from then to the 29th heavy
south-west winds prevailed.

Louisville,' July 13—Mrs. Patrick Pope andfamily were poisoned by arsenic pat into their coffee
by a slave girl ten or twelve years of a'ge. Mrs. P,
is ina critical situation; tho rost of tbo family arorecovering.

4 KADI ItKADI KBADI—“Yo afflicted read,*'-the follow-
<X log certilleale ora cure ofdtpr 20 years' .t»Mlng;[IKT. HtUCßOLl) —Dtar Sir.; Ihave boon troubled .with

an bSHction oT th 6 Dlatlderaud Kidneya fur over twenty
yean. Ihave tried Physicians inrain, and atlast conclu-ded togiro your genuinePreparation a trial, os Ihad heard
it .highly spoken of. It afforded me immediate relief. I
h»Vp osed three bottles, and I hare obtained inure relief
from its effects and.foci lunch hotter than 1 bar* for twenty
yeanprevious. 1 barethe greatest faith in Its rirtnoa andcurative powers, and shall doall luTny power to make It
known to the afflicted. Hoidqg this may proTe advanta-
geous to yon In awlatlag yon to introduce the tncdldha. I
am truly youm, M. McCouxicr.LewMown, I‘a_ Jan. 28, 1867. »

Should any donht Hr. McCormick's atatemont, be refers
to tbo following gentlemen:

'Utm.Wm. Bigler,ox-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Uon.TboeD. florenco, Philadelphia.

J.C. Knox, Jodge, TiogaCol, Pa.
• Hon. J. S.Black, Jr tidga, I’hllailclphls,

Uon. D. IL, Porter, ex-Uotoriior,Pennsylmnl.i.lion. Kills Lowla, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon&.C.Grier, Judge U. H.Coart.lfon.ll. W. WoadWard,Jadg*. Philadelphia.
Uon. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.

,
Hon. John Bigler, ex<loveruor,CaJHnn)ia.

Banks, Anditor General, Waihirigloa, D. C.
Aud many others, Ifnecesanry.

49~8eft advertisement headNt 1 ~

U.EL&IBQLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,
orders ofCopper cut to any dnairod pattern. ~r

C°v|— mr2S.-<3mdawP
royghdamkwlyT __ - • AG) PV

GROCERIES—SaIe* of 10 bhd« Sugar at B}£ market
Arm. Molasses, Sales of20 bbls N.0. at 400, being an ad-
ranee. Some dealers rofas* toeell evenat thatfiguee; except
to regular 'caatomera.

NITRATE SODA-Sties of 25 Ibis 5%.
nOSETAUY AND COMMERCIAL.

W« annex a comparative statsment of the' Foreign Im-
portsat New York for the week and since Jan. I

For (Ac Kv/ti-,

General 3lerchandu«}.
.$3,701,919...2^01,0M 4,?52,537 1,720,689

Total fur the week $4,902£57 $9,215,837 $2,456,600
Previously reported 112,490,314 121,792,952 62,463^131

* Since January 1. —5107,577,327 175.577,415 CS,OGW?I
We annex a comparative statement of the Exports, cx*

clsiire ofsped., from New York to foreign: portafor the
weekand since Jan. 1 :

Total for tbo week...
Previously reported..

1856. 1857, - 1558.
51,112,579 $1,280,38237,032,831 37,471,019 31,257,017

Since Jan. 1 439,159,66138,583,698 32^73^99
The exports o( spocle from this port for the week coding

this day. And tor the year 1858, were as follows:
Total for tbo week - $561,080 DO

PrevioQily reported $12£36,786 79
Total 1859.

—N. Y. Trlb.
* RIVER NEWS.

$13,100,867 CO

The Minervaarrived yesterday morning frotatfiucinnotb
having been a good while making her way np. Tbo Hall*
mao and Cambria are laid np at Wheeling, The latte* -
■learner baa a broken shaft Met tho Marmoraand Paco*
tali below Braver going down ; plenty of water in that
neighborhood: the Beaver was runningout quitea freshet,
and had raisod the rirer below. TheArizoolaii hard
aground at Carpenter's ground Justahore Marietta ; (bund
theJ. 1,. Hyatt at Sisters bardagronnd and dragged her.

Cbevoit and Rosalie areboth here now. The Cbevolt
took hold of the Dacotah at Glass Uooso on. Sunday and
polledher oil, breaking a good deai of hawsor. Paid the
Cheroit $lOO. The Key Westarrived .freya Glaas House
yesterday morning,having gotoff on this rise. The river
went up flvo inches on Monday night, and .was still rising
'yestorday m0m10e„..;.....The little steamer Venango from
Allegheny Hirer is at the wliarffitting up. '

The Economy is haring a hurricane deck built over her
equal in length-to her second deck The Minerva brought
a good cargo of cotton, but much of it was broken open and
eomowhat scattered.

There was over four feet ofwater at the landing last'reven-
log, and the river etUt slowly rising. The weather com-
fortable, the thermometer • landing at about 70° in tbo
shade with a cool and dellghtfbl breeze. The Hudson, Capt.
Ridenour, is going torun an a packet between bare ‘andCincinnati during the low water, she was ready to leave
last evening—....lho Ida May with a‘goodload, a good cap-
tain,and au obligingclerk—May and Hamilton—will leave
tor Louisville thi*day; do not toll to take the Ida May. Bbe
la safe and sate. •

. Tuiixsa roa Sr. Pace—The steamer Tigrees,CapL John
Wolf, Jr., came down from Dubuque yesterday with tho

boat and two barges Ipaded down with produce. She bada
very largo cargo, consisting of7,000 aackh of grain, floor,
fie, 400 barrels and 1,419 pigs of lead. The Tigress will
leave withher bargee for the Upper Mississippi to-day at 4
o’clock, I*.KL, withoutfall.;

>
‘

PoarnxOtno Rrrxa.—Tfco gooJ steamer Mariner, Capt
Bravo, U receiving tor Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh,and will
leave this evening at 4 o’clock, positively. Tho Marengo.
Capt. Jd'Cailum,ie up for the Ohio river this evening at4
o’clock. The Bay (Sty, Capt. Miller, Clerk, M’Closky,!« alio
receiving tor toe Ohio, and will leant this eveningAt 4
o’clock.—Mo. Hopub. of Snnday..

The ateuner Antelope oo her way np to New Orleans,
when near Caaryviliewaa found to be onfire. All tho pas-
Mugeru wore saved. The boat will probably bo lost, Tbo
cargo was partially eaveX

The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday says:
‘‘On Saturday night, tho tow-boat Condor No. 3, came in

collision with lha Lighttoot, two miles below.-Gnyandotle,
and cam very near rnnuingover and sinking the;latter. A
portion of tho Lighltoot’a starboard boiler dockguard, and
a bog chain were cutaway. Tho Metropolisarrived from St.
Inals, aad tho Hickman from Memphis."

importiihyJUver,
CINCINNATI par Mlnorva—2obbla lard oil,Clarke k co-

-2 hhds sugar. Hphllit,Wirts A co; 10dot buckets, I)J Kiel*
ner; 28 bbfs Dour, 8 Lindsey; CG d hides, 1 Ulo skins Sj>aug,
Chaitont A ode 57 bales cotton, Kennedy, Childs Aco; 4*4
bbls spirit*, C do chatooul, 100doflour, D Wallace; 100 bbu
whisky, W Carr A co; GO do do, J Kaux k co; 20 do do. U
Lrltman; 47 bdlssheet iron, JotDickenson; 200 rolls toll, J
Harman; 50 bbls flour, Graham A.Th'omaa; 4 hhds sugar, S
Dyer A co; 12 bXa starch, 2 bdls bed cords, M’Condleas,Moans Ack 22*rlo«|s, (1 W SmithA c<n 5 bga feathers,l bblbeeswax, Wilson, Payne& co; 4 bgaginseng, ltagley,
Oosgrave k lbx cancel coal, M’Brido A co, 1coil tine.
Brown k Kirkpatrick; 10bxed goods, E B Scott; lOjigapro-
duce, passenger.

ST. LOUIS per Key West—lo 7 d hides, Wutt & WOsoc;
1100pigs load, A Gordon; 72 gLidos, £ A Swindler; 109 tna

(dooms, Nlmlck l co; 2bblsfloor, Clarke Aoo; 100w bbls,
ABallou; 80 bbls flour, Urohara-k Tbomar,5 hhds bacen, 13

tea faatna and beef, G GardinerVl2 bbls whUky, A Flack; 1
do potash,Kennedy A co; 10dooil, R E Sellers k co; 1 da
whisky, J J Gillespie.

Steamboat*Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Luzerne, Brownsville. Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, .

do. .
Colonel Bayard, EUzaboth. Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.
K»y West, St.Louis,
Minerva,Cincinnati,
Itirtß—l feet rititix-

Telegraphic markets.
.July If.—Cotton Arm: s»lm 2000 balra. flour

** •nW: ht»to baaa4T<u>r«d'Sc at st,tij}@t,9o.
ihern ml $1,25; white

Prk atMuljr at $16,70 for Mi
at Whisky firm *t23@23}ic. . _c _

Muscorailo firm mt Freightson flour to
IsW. Sucksatcady. Chicago and Rock laUud,7sJ£lM*
ooU CentralRailroad, TGjMUw-aokJc, 231-& Michigan Booth*

VirginiaSrxas,03; Mlasonri'fiUes, 86; Qalrna*
Chicago, 87 Erf* Railroad, IP; Tennessee Slxoal 93VC;
Califcnil*Borens, 87; Ohio, 1860,102.
. .PmnDiunfA, July IS.—Tho favorable advice* from

abroad bare bad very Uttl« effectupon tbebreastoffsmar*
Hoc. Boperfine Flour b held at $4,25, withouttale*. The
trade are buying moderately at $4,20@6 tbr common and
fancy brands. Hro Floor remain* unchanged. Com Meal
is looking op. Wheat scarce and bat very littledemand;1200 both oldwheatsold atsl@l,os for red, and $1,13 forwhite. Hye 1*firm atb?. Corn tcarco and In good request)with an upward tendency in prices. Whisky unchanged:sale* of bids at 25c, and drudge at 24c. in Orocerloa and
Provisions there is no change. Tho stock ofaogar is light,and It is jo goodrcqpest.

Ciaoaaan, July IS.—Theriver haa risen7 Inches. Flouris easier, common brands are offered at $5,70@5,76; higher
grade* areweaker, but not lower. Whisky 2to and steady.Grain unchanged. Fork dull with Mllenat for Meat

'and no buyer*. Bacon Shoulder* have declined.5Wc; Bides
aro offered at 7*4. Lard active with ndes-of 300bbli at
10!4, mostly held at the close at lQldc. .Groceries steady
witn a fair demand.

BtiTOJOta,July 12.—Floor quiet; *a!e* of now Wheat at
$1,10<g1.13 for red, and sl,l£@t,2S fur white. Corn nomi-nal; white at SOcand yellowat 82<te83c. Whisky firm at

Provisions quiet. '

HELMBOLD*B genuine preparation.
iIELMBOLIF3 Genuine PREPARATION.
lIRLHBOLD’B Genuine PREPARATION.ILKLUBOUFS Geuuine PREPARATION.

Is prepared according to PharmacyAnd Chemistry, withthegreatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to theircombination. , . <

HELMBOLD‘3 GENUINE PREPARATION—For diseases
of theBladder, Kidneys, gravel and Dropsy.Louisville, July 13.—Tho river is faliingtlowlywith 4J foot water in the ehannoL Weather •toady.

Mercury 80°.
Louisville, July 13.—The notes or tho Cititens’Bank of Nashvillo and Momphis ore refused. It is

expected to, closo to-morrow.

Memphis, July 13.—Tbo CiUiona' Bank has
closed.

Sprcial ilotlcrs.
WKB SUPERIOR COPPKB HILL.

SMELTING WORKS

PARK, M?CURD7 & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

mtAZIK&S* and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
F2R BOTTOMS, Cains] Still Bottoms, Spelterredder, 4c.
Also, Importer* and Dulcn in METALS, JTIN rL\TFv
BJIISBT IKON, WIRE, Ac. Oofattanllj on hud, Tlnmcn’e
Machines and Tools.

iftirrhoiiMe, A’o. 149 Firtt und 120 Schnndstreet.
Pittsburgh, Ptuna,

tiRKAT Pill.—
Tl* G radon berg llfaith Pill tom htodache.
Tbo Gmelhnberg Uealth Pillcares foul stuinarli.
Tbedraffeoliory Health PHIcure* bad broath.
The Qrasfsaberg Ueattb PHlctimcoeUve bowel*.
The GrnehnbtrgHealth Pillearn palpitationoftheheart.Thedraefcaberg llelltli PUI cpmcotickT-naißS.
The Grwfentarg Health Pill rarca pile*. ■Tlie OraefisnbfTß HealthpIH carta dyspepsia,
The Oraefenbcrg Health Pillpurges without pain.
The Uraefonberg ItaUtb Pilldoes not weaken.
The Oraejcabsrg Health Pill U notdraalc.
ThoOrnereoberg Health Pillcan be token at work.The Graalenberg Health PHIia entirely vegetable.
The Orabfonbcrg Health l’llltithebeatopeningput kuuwn
ThoGruefeuberg Health Pill Is made of choice guns and

A. A. CARRIER A BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

Ho* 63 Fourth Street,
rmsßimaa, penna.

Compiulo* represented of highest staudiug, Chartered
by Pumisylvsnia and ollwrStatu*.

Eire, Marinefend Lift) Risks taken of all doacrlpUoaa.f > A. A.CARIUKR,
jyl6:ljtUc a. 8. CARRIERS

M. E. GILLESPIE,
dentist,

Extracts Teetli without jiain, byan ENTIRE-
LY NEW Anaesthetic AgentApplied to tbo tmdb Ain! gums
only. T<*Ut frntn one tg fall setts luaertedou Ute various
ineUlUobaa**. Ho l:nth on entire I'orcttniti
bate withconllQUoaa gain, which lu beauty,cleanlinessand
durability cannot Call to ploaae. Coll and examine sped*'
men#.

Tho OraefrnbcrgHealth Pillcom acid stomach.
The Uraefenberg Health Fill cure* oervonsn***.
TbeGraefonberg Health l*ill haacurod hundreds.TheGracEmberglluailli FillvGIt cure where aplllcan
are.
ThoOraefonberg Health MI acta on tbo Vidn»y«.
Thaareercaberg Health Till comblcwtlie vlrtut*of matotherpJUs. .
The GraelinburgUoalth I’illaare tonic andnotweakening.
TbeOreeieaberg Health i’fll can Intakea atnight.

*

The Uraefenberg nealtb Pillcan be taken aftor dinnerThe Otaefenberg Health Pillcoalaloeadowioaue rill.The Graefoaberg Health PiU la taken by the weak.The Grncfenberg lloalth ITU la takeo by the bilious. :
Ttio GraoSibbttrßnralthA'ltl enra Jaundice.
TboGraefbuborglZeaUu Pl|l cores peroianently.
forofoiltt.Un»linl»r5 MkIDU,«.Uraefenberg Almanac*;/ which can be had gratiaaltheasenta. Trice centf* box. DIL GKO.&.KEYSEtL Ho,IwWood atreet, andJ. P.PLEMINU, Allegheny.
aygg.dtwT / /

TTfJIJW

aa.O(Sce 80. Dl Fourth street, brlow Market, (second;
•tory,) Pittsburgh. . JsTrlydft

J. M. hITThH
MEEOHANT TAILOR,

No! 54 81- Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlib'aNov Qulldlng,)- PITTSBURGH, PA,
s«3o:lydfc ]_ ,

JAO. McLAUGHLIN,
■ivarscmuor

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fasti Oil,
dfelfcdiyfa yw. 168andITO Strut. Trassesfor"the Care ofBerateorRaptnre.

MAB^H’S/RADIOAL OURS TRUSS.
RITTER'SPATENT TRUSS.
HTCiri SUPPORTER TRUSS.

; SELF-ADJUSTING TRUES.
i DIL/DAN NINO’S LACE or BODY BRACE, for IhtoOTeo <
Pro tajxmtUtori.PUm, Abdomlcal Wnkoreee'

DR. S/S. fITCITS SUrer.PUtal Supporter.
'"t/PILE PROPS, fur the •apport sod cut# ofPUtt.

/ ELASTIC STOCKINGS,forweak and rurlMc* Telia.
,

t ANKLEBUPPORTftfcrwetksakleJolnU.
BUSPINBORYBANtfAOES. ;

BEM-INJECTING SYRINGE?; »I*>, eraqf'uadi ®tSyriDjoe. . • • .

DBiKKYBERsIMbM* Tran which will ndladlratnHarnte&rßoptnre. /
•* 'r 1"

qOOmrt^ußn^rtiin,No. lUWOO4 ,tml,,ggortb.

W. Ac 35. RINEHART,
maeotactumm AWwumiw

All klndifef TobietOf Banff fend Cl|feri, :
Dave recently taken the building No. 189 Wood atnet,fa.
addition totheir Ufeßu&ctariag Establishment, No.«lnsIn
street, wherethey will b* pleewal toreceive th«lrfrienda,

*p»:lyd& . • ’■ '■

HBNRV H. COLLDTBs
Forwarding and Cosuslsalon Merchant,

AND WHOLESALBMALIBIN y
Cheesel Butt«r, Seed?. Irish. /

And Prodoce fleaerally, /,
*wf. Jb. » gwi. fitUimTth.

y
.

BILE PAPER ofbest duality sold by
Je2s WM.Q- JOHNSTON * 00., « Wood st.
IEAfiHKS— 2O bna. Teen.Dried Peaches
hutoretwfllmßtowtodoea: ROBERTDIOBJEY.■

TiCACKARfiL—2S half- bbls.: lam onl
.At** facn>l* by R. PALZBLIA OD., ;

“•7 *»«aeuoc ,t*Ce. aniw-the:promt e

' if'*^.®^^^K * T*"Wl>»Tereduced the priceJOTW J eeau per box, potnp inuiletut itjU,-
' ~l£f?S2*.T7 U,?’’* ■"rtOxlr W«Mj eonceiitwieduuoicsJ ill[e»- fee pa thirpegeoi pnlejrl !*f!RiH4"<*«n

-L/- ’'T'-r?

QQDHSH—atccinatore iodft)t»alob%~
on sea WHITE BEANS oodSO doDry

KMHKXA Wtfi.
V;, :*

.v.—r>. y

Moaongiliwi BlrvU.S. Hail 'Paoksta
amMasTxtxaufii; j arsuna jwfirson,

j
r*TSS.J'’MSS5r“»- • amaSSSSutk;■ ■ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREbSU?“7.'?^,,?rE*,ll“l 7- Horning Burn lam Htt»
tialorta-'n li “* WKMtJWrt, EUttbltlltoWß. MoDGttO?^R^^i^Te”10n.y»J»tt®Clty, Greenfield? CuSbrS£SSSiS«ss:*ss:
SSSSSxcSS*?raoniingaodsln the eveiing? p« farthS b££S,to **

****** the Office, Wharf Boat, atth??£t«&&*°s o. W. SWTKDLra.
St. 2-OUis, &c.

THE NORTHERN LINE steam- , n=P» I«r KEY WEST, Opt W. S.Evma,will JMEItleave Car St Louie, Quincy, Keokuk, Burlington,Musca-tine, Daren port,RocklaUnd, Fulton CUy,Calana,Dnbtt4ae,
Prairie da Chlen, La Crone, BUUwater, StPaol, and all In-
termediateportion SATURDAY,the 17th Inst,at 4 o'clock,
P.U. For freight cir poaaage.npply on board,or to

Jal4 FLACK, BARNES * OO^Agenta.

For st. Louis, galena, iJBLaDUBUQUE and BT. PAUL-—Tie floeiflliHKpaeeenger steamor lUBTISQB, Opt B. H. Porter, will-
leavefor theabove and all intermediateporta on MONDAY,
the 19th inat Forfreight or nonage applj on board, or to

Jal4 FLACK, BAENKS A 00, Agent*. •

FOR ST., LOUIS.—The finetJEL*
steamer IDA MAY, Out. John

will leave for the above and all Intermediate porta on
TUESDAY, the 13th inatant, at4r. w. For freight or pea-
sageapply on board or to
- je7 FLACK, BARNES A00.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-« fPtt o.
VlLL.—The fine steamer ENDEAVOR,ABhIBKCapt Morkle, will leave Ur the above and all Intermediate

porta on THURSDAY, the Utb lost,at 4 o'clock P. If. Forfreigli t or passageapply on board orto
JnH FLAPS, BARNES & Co,Agenl«.

flafewllanrotw.
DR. R. A, WILSON'S

Tonic, Catbartlc and Antl-Dynpepflc
FIX/Xaße

PREPARED AND BOLD BY .
B. L. FAHSESTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. eo, corner of Wood and Fourtb'ata., Pittaborgb, Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartio and antUlyvpepUe medielne, theae

PllUare recommended to the public by theformer propria*tor (Dr.Wilson)with a confidence taco asa long continuedand careful trial of thorn inan ample practice warrant*. Intheiroperation w acathartic, they influence more the p*
If ' and ieaa the accenting in**' -*•*-* •torjaa'd lew the•—-lug power of the bowelsthan «djotner eomblnauonjucommas om.

AH ATONIC.—They agree with" the moat delicato atom*
»cb, removing nooses, psln and debility from that organ,
ao>l throughit impart toco andrigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANII-DYSPEPTIO.—They wutraliw and int£nipt the formation of adds, cheek fcnniataUon, and pro*Tenttboeliminatioaofgaaeatromtbeibod in tboatomach,—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an actionrWbich shoold nerer exist in tho boman atomacb. Fromthese peculiarities in thePills, a person taking them mayexpect a free, full and natural eracsatlon of the bowels,Withcrutpain,nausea, local ergenera! .debility, or that dU-
gasUngaicknaasorcoatlTenese—the usual effects which at*
tend or&>Uo«.tho nee ofother portae. . t

CEBIIHCAIE3. I
Extract ofa letter fan R. F< Farntnorth <£• 60.,

Druggiete, Haaphia, Tenu., Jan. V, 1358.
wen theflrrt to in*

trodnce Dr.A. AiUnu WUun'ii'll Id bora many jtui »oThsy wen the beat Pm ever in this market, We n«e doother fa oar own famtHoe, end . neared for them & bleb
character by oar recommendation*. Tour*, truly,

11. P. PABNBWORTII k CO.
Extract ofa Letter from 0. IK. Irtcirt, NathviUe,TtniUf February 15, 1858.

Mcsara. B.h. PaniiesToot A Co,—Dear Slrc-Ibare wonDr, U. A. WiUona Pillaneedfor tbe agao with good effect;I hero used them myeelL end beliere them to he the beet
PIH in dh. I bare no doubt they will care tuny othercomplaint! when properly need, end I cheerfully recom-
mend them to the public. Respectfully,yoon,o.w. irwin.
From Col. Wm. Hopkint, late Canal Commitsioner.Wiaartarox, Pi , JanuaryB,lBs7.—Dear Doctor—l hare..been using yourMAntM>yipepticn Fills. when occasion re-quired, for many yean,aid can truthfullysay that I hare
nerer found any medicine equal to them in relleriDgmefrom affections ofthe stomach and head. They hare oarerfailed to rollers mofrom headache, and bare always left my
system In better condition than theyfound lt< I muttcon-fidently rocomoend your Pillsas a sale an J highly rateable
medicine. Vory respectfally, *e, Wll. HOPKINS.

Dr. It. Auks Wilson.
From Thot. ffluckmorc, Eeq., Treasurerof Allegheny

County, Pa,
To.Dr. B. A. Wilsox—Dear Sin I haro been nslue yourPills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill>

In use, or thatIhare any knowledge of. 1 first used them'for “sick headache,"with which Isuffered beyond descrip-,
tion. lam happy to say, that they entirely cured me.—
Since then I use them as afamilyaedkinn if I inbillionsoranythingails me, andIrequire msdidne, I takes Pill
andltcuresme;theyare.myonlr medicine, and haro been
for thebutseventeen years. THOMAS BLaCKMORE.January 8,1859. ,

'Hear Dr. Keyter.
Messrs. B.L. Fannarock A Co,:—lharo had considerable

dxperlencoiatlienseoftheextraonlinary Pillcompounded
by Dr. It.Adams Wilson, of'which yon aronow ths proprie-tors, and bare oftenfelt their benign influence in my owncase for ncrvouihtadaefu, arising from* disordered condi-tionoftbe stomach. 1 hare likewise prescribed them for'
others, incasos of Acmfcrania and other .farms of headachodepending on a deranged and-Irritable of the
stomach and dlgestlre organs,for whichthey seem peculiar-ly adapted, belugcnlirely free from any griping tendencyIregard them asa rery ralnable PULand ono tliat purges,
wiiuontat all debilitating. Youra, trnJy,

,
.. .OWAIL KEYBBH, 140 Wood.street.PHtsborgb, March 5,1858*-jos-dkwlyT

OLD DR. lIKATUi
fG*loat hi) father,.two brothers,

' 4 niecei fay thtt
•with » -oogh

nection withhitton .
caring thoannj*ofcue* coiFor the parpoM of rescuing übisdtof •*being. •»poalble,be I, .ending Ibe ndpe to m.It for 10cento.

ADDRESS: /
. Dn: HKl’ft101Spring «t,oppodto Bt. NkboUiHotal, N. Y.*(§y.

Th®following wiilproUet Invalid®fromImposition.
Ojtt ajr» Oouvrr or Rxw Tofts, u. f -

HEATH, of said city, being duly sworn, nithA*t he is a FracUrirtg Phj/ticimta&SuTpeonla the city ofNow York, sad »Graduate of the University Medical Col-Uge or Mid city.
Deponentfarther ssith that the Certificates of Curttbm-ontoannexed, sra troe sad correct extracts from letters ofpartia,sent by them to this deponent.

(Signed) A. 8. QSJ.TH :Sworn before me this7 Ihday ofJane, A. D- IBW
_

(SJgned) DANIELFi.TUHIANN, Mayor.The extracts ofcareswill be sent with the Rceetoe.Je22Umdr

QLOSING OUT SALEOF :
“

DEEAD SATES,
ICE CIKSTS.

At reduced price.
HA33En’A CRHAMTREEZEBB,

Vow U tbe time to supply yohfself at

J?I J- T. CRAIG* cxya, 134 Wood at.
COAPS—A large supply of. Jaw's well-kjknown Brown Windsor Sep, joatrecU Also, Honey,Valm, Lettuce, Nymph tad other tsbey Soapo constantly on

JOS. FLEMING'S;
•I.07 corner Diamond and Market street.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!—A large lot of genu-
ine naTanaClganof the •'Seneca,'* •‘Ooooetto.’’ '•Coni'■D t_“Estre Actoa” brand* rec’d thl* day. Tboeewltuloga box ofgoodCigars should call and examine myatoct before-purchasing elaoarhere. JQS. FLEMING

MURPHY & BURGHFIELD have rec’da lot ofFtgarod Swiss Waallna, a decided bargain.AH’!feqniand Unea Collars, lc*ar than unai:
And we are now offering cmr Bengee and GrenadineBohca at much lower prices than sold at early Inthe realign.

QUNDRIES—22 bagsilaxseed; 3 doFeath-k? era; 13 do Tentu Wheat; 30 bbla. B. Springs extra lam-
UyFloor, to arrive on ateamer Glenwood and tor sale by

1«* *ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

ELOOR—20 bbla. Extea .Family, mode'-of
selected White Wheat, expremly for iamlly use. In

storeand for sale by . ROBERT DICKEY,
_ »Plfl • 134 Frontstreet, nearWood.

PLAINBLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
received and selling cheaper than they hare ever,

been offered tnthiacity. Please call and seetKw«.JelfcdawT a UANBON LOVB.74 Market street.,

LINEN CHECK, lUJSSIA DOCK and all
kinds ofgoods for bojrP wear. Also, Baregesand«11 kinds ofSantmargoods.

J«StdAwT - C.IJANSON LOVE, 74 Market st

MULL MUSLIN and
’

.
.. Figured BwUa MutUna,at 12V6:per yard,-

AU inarkod down atclosing outsale of
JeS&dAwF MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

TjiXTRAFAMILY FLOUR—IOO ska T«mI'-iExtra Family Floor in storeand for sale by .

Jul ROBERT DICKEY, 134 Front st. near Wood.
T7RESHFAMILY BUTTER received dailyJU perfapress, in kegs and backets, pat apetthe bestdairies InOhio, for sale, wholesale and retail,by

J«25 IS3 street.

WINDOW CURTAINS—PIain nod Satin
Greenand Figured Curtain*, for sale at wholesale

ami ret*ll by W. P. MARSHALL A Co;t»: Woodat
1 toroh Wheat fbr sale by

IiIXCDOOOE, McCRERitV A CO.,Jfr-S . lga Second and 161 Fr.-iit street.

WE arenow selling; nil kinds of llfy Goods
rtry cheap for cash.

J«3? C- HANSON LOVE, 74 Market at.

FAMILY FLOUR—SO bbla Extra Family,
30 bblabbla Superfine Floor for sale by ••

mi2s RIDDLE, WIETfI A 00k, No, 1M Liberty at. •

FOUNDRY IRON—BO tons for salu byI*3o % HENRYH.OOLLINB.

LIME—200 bbls. justrec’d andfor-eale by
J*3o! '.HBNItYIL COLLINS.

1 A bbls Potomac Herring in store and for
*Vr sale by HUCHOOCK, MoCKRERY A CO.

GRO. BAKEK’i&iOD LIVER OIL for
salsby 4eae. FAPNIBTOCKACO.

T?GGS—l'bbls. just Yec’d andJCiforsaleby / JafiO B.ROBISON A OQ.

POTATOES—100 bus. ter arrive and for
sslehy; ‘ Jc2& J. D-dANFIEU),

T>ROOMS—IOO do* extra Com Brboma jurt4LFrac’daodforsaleby T.limß AOO.
SEED—IO bbli» on hand and

,>l9. B.L.YAHNRSTOCg.ACO.
'1 BALE ANISEED for sale by

”

X '•••/• •■': B-LTArofaxOCg AOQ.-
D»*

, 0.HANSON LOT*. 7J H.A«t it
POXATOK&t-100. tagsfor ualo by

JOl ' HITOHOOCK. MoCttMßy* 00.
50 APPLES on hand and-V ***** t»y i<» • RippLß,witoa 00.
OtJMAC.—lQbagajust received, for sale
M by . • ,J<IB >: t ; IHATAH PICgCT* <X>.
AiH HHDS:4SGQAR- arriving andferiytey.v/toj, . . Jala , - jSk.OARPIKBa ,

-!*■•**
JJEALTHI
Con&rred on the Ladies by wearing

° ...,J
'

DOUGLAS a: snBRWOOD<s
CELEBRATED SKIRTS.

The unparalleled toccwsoflLo
NSW EXPANSION SKIRT

(120,000of whichhavebtonaoMdarJngtho ta.it fouraoatb»\buudoMdtiM maautartiittrt to nuke arranccmart.
will enable them to produce 200 dozens (2,400 S*lrt»)prr
day daring themonies ofJuu<\ .Toly sed August.
#Tbey.alsocaltatlent!iintoihair ' ■ , . i

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT, [
tor trailing, which U weltingOnlrcml comasndiiioa
from th*Ladies.

I*l6/ the tele proprietors oftheonfy
“Patent Adjustable Bustlo" in use;

m *®J imitations offered in th*market, asother Infringement*of ©nr patent, or worth*:

ORAc&n

IhfT,»l»3 mjmuCictara orer
70 Other Different Styles,

'ni«S1 8KTO? Bostlo.”
ESTSraroiLATOmS?" 'brth. HIGH-
Lcdiaim that the batt artxate .jhjr ■gennfne cnlee* etamped " °^c- ** yulhc. Nona^

Douglas a sherwood,
a^,sxs™

property holders, 'mitjTios.
nntßiw & WSHBOW

n«Tlns taertwd Ihrtr ftdliliai ,lbr and

W- B. OHILBB As CO»8 ,

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE . '
AJTD '

WATER PROOF CEMEIiTROOFIKG,
* RE now prepared to execute drdorafor tmr

°r*“<*’ “"POTflrf- *‘ lh,> Horton
® a^mortctr®»^*BC dotcrmJnw.tn pat ott:Boob that cannot be .. ; -i

Cheapness and Durability.
Onr Boob aw too wellknown torequire any eoioiw fr *» M*

oa. Testimonial* in brerof this Boosing and oaar>!osc»n -.beereobycalUng at onr Offlco, No. 75 flndthfield street. ‘ .

BoildingacoTeredwith Ihoabore Booflngean be seen at,n *K ?J?,i^ con,er ?^ Wr,i® “»J Highstreets; J. Beck's
and Serenth 'treats; House ot

opposite Patterson'sStable; Store ofR. Straw, corner ofMarket and Second eta;also Boom or&H.Bnecop, same block; Brownsrille WharfBoafcnbnaaofßobert Flynn, Congress, botween Webster
!?4..W! iS? tli®**.ofJ- U. McßobcrU, Webster at-,aebU) of eomer of Water alley and Sudatkystreet-Allegheny; House of H. B. Wilkin* Esq, Wood’sAon; A. Kegley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and Mr!
Coon, East Uterty; and many others toonnmorons to men*
Mon. PERRIN* JOHNSON,

apfcdawlyF No. ,5 Smlthfieldrt, Pittsburgh,Pa.

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts of tbo world
Beo the NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIAPAILT PRESS,

and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,.
PCBI LEDOEB,

Dollreml 'to ersry par tof the city, by leaving ronr addrew at
HUNT & MINER'S, Masonic Xlait- **

.
lol5: «

DAILY fIEUALD,
TttIOUNB

and TIMES;

Trad* supplied.

OREAM FREEZERS.
MOSSER’fI PATENT S MINUTtf FREEZERS,

The best and cheapest

Will at Manufacturers’ price.

ICE CREAM FREK7FR MADE.

CARPETS.

Call at>>l g(>f c.r.n *1

T. J. CRAIO ACO*?, 134 WooJ it.

THE MARKET STREET CARPET- STORE,."• '<

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
alt demands for Velvet, Brussels,-Throe-plyjmd In-l Jala Oarpeta, ofevery description, style and quality. Tkbr .Oilcloths, from 3to 24foet wide, at lower price* ithanvru ,

uaTe ever before offered; Cores* Matting* lor officeschurches; Painted WindowShades, ami everythingod with theCarpet departmentof Mouse Fornlthfflg.’ --*\ "‘Mv’-f--_As we anticipate an adranco inprices after tho Sprimr i'
Trade'Opens, we wonhl anggest tu purchasers tomake theirV" t-.
selections now from our forgo htockand atoor presentvurv ''-2towiwcea. - that w. ircLryTocg. J

C A. STXIOU & CO.'a MAGICIMJFLI- :
• lmpresslen Paper is a beautiful article 'wun whichto Writea letter and obtain a copy at the same' v,:

tune without the nse ofpens or int,rcndcriLirlt
toperoopstraveling. ItwUltake thecorr6ctimpre«foDcfany leaf,plant or flower, and Is equallyadApted for writing ' -on paper, doth, wood or etone, In the copyingofplants, de» ‘<fevsigns, mjulc, Ac., (without the qsor»f pin* or Ink) withbone or common slick. Fmr difforputfolora-price 25 cts.

, w. a. haven,
J*l« ’ Corner Market and Second etcM*.

IjtfSll—25 Jif. bbla. No.2 largo Mackerel:
? 30 do- n iK' dr.

‘JSLbta. Haltimorellerrlng; - 'v
30 do No. 1 trimmodEbad:
156f. do do do do
18 bbls. do White Fish:
30 bf. do do do
10 do do Trout, - •
Mbbls. New Alewlres Dry Salt
20 do N. F. Lforrings, • -v* 1

Instore and for gafo by jnls WATT A WILSON;'"*/
Coal by Weight, ~ .7

THE.sabscriber ia prepared to doliver in.
'Allegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNKLuR BITUMINOUS COALS’ •'

Of tbe best quality. As all Coal deliveredby me is weighed,purchasers can rely on getting fall measare. Also, -
COKF, LIUB,FIRF.RaiCKANDCLAV- ‘

W. A. McCLURO, Allegheny Coal Depot,.
' JarSl Corner-Andemon.at»andE»Ur{>^,],

"DECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-XV UAM McCOTCBBOS, IPS Liberty rtmt.Pittibuih.J?eana; ; , \
25bbb.Urge fcewNo.3 Mackerel: - - -
2£htdo‘ do do d» •• U"—
60 bsgaßJo Coffee, Z-:.
■'o bow* Grant’*Tebacto: • - ■"leat* Yctmg'Hysoo Tea; >

enpencrtttacfe do ‘
• Ifialt; '

’
\

SjjlSgN <fc CO., 135-Third st-
"^Hgjirtgl9 * J»nr* lot of

American Zinc,
,M(v WbltaLead,:-

F
Jcl °

_

and WhltlDp.
‘ISH.—SO bbla Baltimore Herrin

25bbls Halifax Herring. •
j SO do No. 3Mackerel. . .
•10 do No,! do • -': <
’ 25 Ilfdo No. 3 do -

25Kitts N0.1,2 and 3do ..

*

100 package* Lake Fkb, racelred a&d&r ealo br '
JelP J. B. OANFIELt*.

pONSIGNMEiITS j6000 pounds OoQntrjrBacon;
'

S6O White Bc«ni( 7
10kegs Fresh Batter;

1bax'DeerSktos; ' +■£OO bus DryApple*, .••<? . > 4
Instoreicdfor talaby SITRIYER k MLWOKTH. < <\

Sundries-
~

100 coßs assarted sizes Manilla R6i« '150 bales best Sett Oakum: ' "•
25 bbls. Pitch; . •
40 do B. Winter Whale Oil: . >

_
, **, do

.

W. 8.Jio. 1 Lard Oil,.Oo bandand for solo by JONK3 ± COOLER *
j8~ No. 141 Water si., dmt Cherry alloy *

enpplj tbSereitoof tlempoterp metier th”lb lw4s"i‘tom daring tbo progrcea of etronlcciun, p artfcnlul?to -

a >3iKEs“*»""Si-3?^J!2 corner of 11,0Blemon".Sg 1.?':. H-f

CAR'D— ~
~~ -

' '-•■.l'r"
To the Clients or A. 11. SrCALMOVTIliTlng left Pittoborgh to reefde tomparerllp inWesliifr--

tooCltf, I here pieced mj anflnUbcd ten bnrtneee lit ll£i''tuendeoflßlßllA MACKENZIE, Attorne,,.
■treot, to whom I rcspectlbllj recommend l|lMo nbotmeihithertoemployes me profaßlotsslly. 1■• . . • V
w** j-; '

- Bteam Marbla Works
~~

]\/fARBLEMANTELS.-AJXLtltnl etock elverson hand end bolngTb.nnrectntod
unT* >Mf prlceo. BolWeri oTOeraofReel Eeieto, Contiectori oml otbera, nhetber they irentto poreheee omot, ere lueltcd to cell end oiemlne onr etockend eecerteln oor prlcee ee tooerorolling plelnnrat mV,-.tobteolow ee to pet Uietn vitbiu thereefbor elmral mrfi

Monomeou, TeLlet»,end drere Stonee, e leroi etock"tog“ton^-„., -“re,,“r ' KAf^Vm-
mjloaUw3mT

,
f I Portable Millar t :U -PORTABLE CORN ANDFLOUR MILLS'te‘P>»“'ll><WnttllUorthoMn4 tnth,

m
7fc.T!^L-?a Brta'* t"1.“» anally heptla onli£i ’®*•• •*.Eoal Work u nidi, oil bt» iSslf.'itttUbeUoD, nlnrsya on hand. Alio, Porlablo Haw Mill*

Litany at, Htlabo£i’ “,rtn?lCMA»3iiiT W. IV. WAH.AfIB v •

tr. tf. WALLACE'

Mill Pnrala'bliur, i« ?■., ’4DTEAM ENGINES, warranted best qaat£>2fiiTKTIS <£3*2-'
fiSLSSKKrn.jrlO:dA»3mT .

- a

PE* SHINGLES, Hoards, Joists and'"
rl"*"-10.!. PJ.OS for H.. 1 m

nylQMwramT - ' -
.

]yTcaEORGE ,I on hana.
Pll,!b“rs:W. f

\T. w. STAEtAfIJE.

> ■ !•• . .fltmf|,r*t 1 'A LL SIZES, altraTfl onhonti at.319 Liboi^V
aylO,, ff, \f. WimCB. ; j|

SON OMBKELLAS, ' f *. i,-• lawtts,BE&AOES,' ■ • •
UOIUANTUS, '• rf

•■ *• * uoowuums.
Al*o,*llkind* ofDraw GeoJt »ud DosMMfu. :j\- '

J«l2 C.HASSON LOVB.UShrkolrt.
AK£ FISH—-150 halfbbls. White Fiefa;: ;

HO do - do Treat, /
• ;JOO do do ~llerricg> --

'

80 do do fiaUnon; ' 1 .
20 do do pletaroi. -- .•-**

ITEfIUY H. tr: ’Jnit wc*d «odfar wdßi
Tl/TANUiLA, ,itag and Tea Papers ofVoll''Xti, and qnalJties for r»l* at .' ..< •-‘fvV.W.B.EAVWBu :J»2* . i - Tkjc.e*,^iu>d3gaurt6tt?tV;-^''

tEARLSr<£O bbls. m storeand for mlahV-•
-*** ••:;•♦.•■••* ■/• f -JiitCAKragiaL, b”

.-Ifi?■ '■ ;-I''-!'' ;•"

\- . '. :- - . i/?i4


